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Potable Water as a Source for Legionellosis
by David W. Fraser*
Several lines of evidence have been examined in attempts to implicate potable water as a source for
legionellosis. Success has been mixed. The strongest evidence has been the similarity of strains recovered
from patients and from potable water and the cessation ofoutbreaks following institution of measures to
eradicate Legionella from potable water systems. Epidemiologic efforts to identify the effective mode of
exposure towater(e.g. ingestion) havebeenremarkably unsuccessful. AlthoughL.pneumophilacanclearly
be acquired on occasion from potable water, the proportion of cases traceable to this source is unknown,
as is the role of potable water as a source of infection by other Legionellae. Hyperchlorination, raising
hot water temperatures to >55°C, and replacing rubber gaskets are useful methods for controlling out-
breaks of legionellosis traced to potable water systems but are not yet justified as routine preventative
methods in the absence of such an outbreak.
Introduction
Since the discovery ofLegionella pneumophila in 1976
(1), much has been learned about a remarkable group
of bacteria-the Legionellae-that cause pneumonia in
humans and are well suited for survival in water, es-
pecially warm water. The discovery by Tobin that L.
pneumophila could be found in potable water (2) set off
an intense search for evidence that potable water was
a source of legionellosis and to determine the manner
by which people may become infected from Legionella-
contaminated water. Considerable progress has been
made but it did not come easily, in large part because
the epidemiology and bacteriology of the Legionellae
are remarkably differentfromthose ofmost waterborne
bacteria.
The usual scheme for demonstrating that drinking
wateris a source ofinfection in humans involves several
steps. First, the clinical and epidemiologic features of
the illness are reviewed for evidence of similarity with
other waterborne diseases. Second, evidence is sought
thatthepeople who became ill had aparticularly intense
exposure to potentially contaminated potable water; this
phase involves comparison of water exposure among
cases and noncases, a search for evidence of a dose-
response relationship, and confirmation that exposure
preceded illness by anappropriate interval. Third, stud-
ies are done to demonstrate that the offending bacter-
ium was in fact present in the implicated water, and in
concentrations appropriate to explain the pattern ofdis-
ease occurrence. Fourth, ifthe cases under study com-
prised a temporal cluster, an explanation is sought for
the beginning of the cluster. Fifth, control measures
are instituted that are appropriate for waterborne in-
fections, and the results of those measures are closely
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analyzed for evidence that the effect on disease occur-
rence is what would have been predicted from the hy-
pothesis that the disease was waterborne.
Clinical and Epidemiologic Features
On the face ofit, legionellosis is not typical of water-
borne diseases. The fact that the most common mani-
festation of legionellosis is pneumonia is particularly
unusual. Mostinfections causedbyingestionofbacteria-
contaminated water are characterized by primary in-
volvement of the gastrointestinal tract, although ty-
phoid, for example, can include pneumonia. Many
waterborne infections have remarkably high attack
rates-perhapsbecause ofthehighdoseandwidespread
exposure that comes with contamination ofawater sup-
ply. The attackrate ofLegionella pneumoniaistypically
low, however-usually less than 5%. Most outbreaks of
other waterborne infections are traced to inadequately
maintained water supplies, exogenous contamination of
which causes infection because ofinadequacies in water
treatment. Legionellosis outbreaks on the contrary have
most commonly been observed in hospitals and hotels
fed by well-maintained municipal water supplies, al-
though exceptions have been noted in which clusters
occurred inbuildingsthatreceiveuntreated water(3,4).
In searching for an explanation for the striking differ-
ences between legionellosis and other waterborne in-
fections, in these regards it may be important to consider
that Legionellae may not be acquired in most cases by
ingestion and that the epidemiology oforganisms adapted
to warm water may be very different from that of or-
ganisms more usually associated with cold water.
Historical Fit of Exposure and
Illness
Considering the intensity of the search for an asso-
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potentially contaminated potable water, remarkably lit-
tle epidemiological evidence has been found. Ingestion
as a means of exposure was suggested by the investi-
gation ofthe outbreak of Legionnaires' disease in Phil-
adelphia in 1976: 45 of 69 convention delegates who
became ill had drunk water at the headquarters hotel
as compared to 469 of976 delegates who remained well
(p<0.01) (5). However, 38% of the ill Legionnaires re-
called drinking no water in that hotel, suggesting that
at least many of the cases had not been acquired by
ingestion ofwater. Jones and colleagues observed that
patients who used antacids were 4.9 times as likely as
those who did not to develop illness in an outbreak of
nosocomial legionellosis in Connecticut (6). However,
they had difficulty separating antacid use from steroid
therapy and respiratory therapy as risk factors. If an-
tacid use does indeed increase risk of legionellosis it
might be by allowing ingested Legionellae to survive
passage through the stomach, as gastric acid is an ef-
fective defense against many waterborne bacteria. Oth-
ers who have looked for a direct association between
drinking water and legionellosis have been unable to
find one (7).
The possibility that bathing or indirect exposure to
showers might lead to legionellosis has generated con-
siderable interest, but only recently has epidemiologic
support been found. Hanrahan and colleagues found in
a study of nosocomial legionellosis case-patients had
rooms located nearerto the communal showers than did
controls (1.5 vs. 4.1 room-lengths on the average; p<0.05)
(8). However, a confounding effect oflength ofhospital
stay could not be ruled out. Bartlett and colleagues in
the study ofa hotel-based outbreakin Spain found that,
among roommates, the ill person tended to use the
washing facilities first in the morning (4). In light of
some evidence that Legionellae proliferate in plumbing
dead-ends this association might suggest that the Le-
gionellae were acquired during morning bathing; how-
ever, the association was not statistically significant. It
must be noted also that Helms and colleagues found
thatcase-patients in anosocomialoutbreakin Iowa City
showered significantly less long than did controls (7).
Taken as a whole, the epidemiologic evidence that ba-
thing or showering is a risk factor in legionellosis is
pretty weak.
Arnow and colleagues found strongevidencethat res-
piratory therapy devices that produce aerosols of tap
water can lead to legionellosis (9). In a nosocomial clus-
ter in Chicago, all 5 cases and only 4 of69 controls had
used such devices. Because all of the cases and many
fewer of the controls had also received high-dose im-
munosuppressive therapy, it was important to rule out
a confounding effect. This they did by showing that
among cases and controls who received corticosteroid
therapy and respiratory therapy with devices that pro-
duce aerosols ofeither tap water or sterile water, three
ofthree cases had been exposed only to tap water and
three of three controls only sterile water (p = 0.05).
The study by Jones and colleagues supports the sug-
gestion that aerosolized tap water from respiratory
therapy equipment can be a source of nosocomial legi-
onellosis (6).
In some circumstances it seems that recreational
whirlpool baths that use potable water can be a source
oflegionellosis. Outbreaks ofboth Legionnaires' disease
and Pontiac fever have been linked epidemiologically to
use of such whirlpools (10).
Anecdotal evidence suggests that legionellosis may
on occasion be spread via inoculation of water. Arnow
and colleagues reported a case of pneumonia in an im-
munosuppressed woman 3 to 5 days after she had re-
ceived a series ofsix tap water enemas that resulted in
perirectal erosions (11). L. pneumophila was subse-
quently cultured from a perirectal abscess. L. pneu-
mophila infection ofa hemodialysis fistula has also been
observed (12).
One reasonable interpretation ofthe difficulty in find-
ing much epidemiologic evidence to implicate potable
water is that few cases in fact are caused by potable
water. Other possibilities remain, however. It may be
that few people are susceptible and that susceptibility
is associated with the absence of effective exposure to
contaminated water-as might occur if immunosup-
pressed patients were both susceptible to legionellosis
and less likely to shower. Alternatively, exposure to
contaminated potable water may be by aroute ormech-
anism (such as aerosols generated by flushing oftoilets)
not being measured reliably or at all.
Presence of Legionella and Illness
It has become increasingly clear that in many in-
stances the same strain of L. pneumophila that has
caused a case of human illness can be found in the po-
table water supply where the illness was acquired. The
earliest evidencewasbasedonsimilaritiesofserogroups
of clinical isolates and those from plumbing apparatus
(2,13). More recently severaltechniques have beenused
to subtype strains of L. pneumophila, including sero-
typing with monoclonal (14) or absorbed polyclonal (15)
antibodies, plasmid analysis (16), and gas-liquid chro-
matography (17). Plouffe and colleagues reported the
plasmid contents of strains of L. pneumophila sero-
group 1 collected in the course of investigation of a
nosocomial outbreak involving two adjacent hospital
buildings (16). Of the 20 cases, 19 occurred in building
UH (1.03 case/1000 discharges) and 1 in building RH
(0.08 case/1000 discharges). The potable water system
ofthe two buildings were equally contaminated with L.
pneumophila (28% and 27% of cultures from hot water
taps positive in the two buildings, respectively). The
only clinical isolate and all environmental isolates from
building RH contained 40 and 85 Mdaltonplasmids. The
15 clinical isolates from building UH included 12 with
no plasmid and 3 with only a 40 Mdalton plasmid; 95%
and 4%, respectively, ofthe potable waterisolates from
building UH had these plasmid patterns and fewerthan
1% had both plasmids.
It will be intriguing to see whether this striking as-
sociationwillbe seen elsewhere aswelldocumented sets
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ofrelated clinical and potable water specimens (and ap-
propriate controls) are subtyped. Some evidence that
the association is not exact comes from the study by
Saravolatz and colleagues that showed L. pneumophila
serogroup 3 and L. dumoffli in the water supply of a
hospital with 20 cases of nosocomial legionellosis none
of which apparently was caused by those strains (18).
The studybyPlouffe and colleagues isuseful, notonly
because it shows that the two strains that caused most
ofthe cases are present in the watersupply ofthe build-
ing where the cases occurred, but also because it dem-
onstrated that the cases occurred where the rate of
environmental contamination with a particular strain
was relatively high (16). With the exception of studies
ofcontrol procedures (discussed below), little evidence
of this sort has been published. Stout and colleagues
did show that with the waning ofa hospital outbreak of
L. pneumophila pneumonia the proportion of water
sampling sites that were positive for L. pneumophila
dropped from 10 of 10 to 6 of 10, but the data presented
in that paper do not suggest that the concentrations of
L. pneumophila in the positive specimens dropped cor-
respondingly (19). A study of L. micdadei nosocomial
infections by Rudin and colleagues showed that L. mic-
dadei was found in the hospital's potable water only
rarely despite the continuing occurrence of cases (20).
The Beginnings of Clusters
In several instances manipulations of plumbing sys-
tems preceded outbreaks of legionellosis by intervals
thatsuggested acausalrelationship. At the Wadsworth
Medical Center in Los Angeles L. pneumophila pneu-
moniahad occurred at a rate ofabout 4 cases permonth
after the opening of the hospital in 1977, but 22 cases
occurred in March 1980 (21). The ensuing investigation
revealedthatonFebruary27anemergency waterpump
had been tested by turning off the exit valves in the
water holding tanks at the hospital. The pump failed,
causing water pressure to drop precipitously. For sev-
eral weeks thereafter hospital personnel complained that
hospital water was discolored. Testing of the L. pneu-
mophila concentration in hospital water before and after
reproducing the pressure shock showed that the brown
water had 30 times moreL. pneumophilathanthe clear
water, further evidence that the potable water had in-
deed been the source of the March 1980 cluster. Dis-
colored water was also noted after a reserve heating
unit was put into service at a hospital in Kingston a
year after an outbreak ofL. pneumophila pneumonia.
A man admitted to the hospital on the day the new unit
was instalied developed legionellosis; >108 L. pneu-
mophila/L were isolated from the sediment in the heater
(22). Instances of other work on plumbing systems
shortlybeforeclusters have alsobeenreportedalthough
a causal relationship has not seemed certain (3).
Effect of Control Measures
Perhaps the most impressive evidence that legionel-
losis is spread from potable water is found in several
observations that outbreaks have ceased after steps have
been taken to eradicate L. pneumophila from the sys-
tems or markedly to reduce its concentration. In the
Wadsworth Medical Center outbreak supplemental
chlorination to maintain a free residual chlorine concen-
tration of3 mg/L led to a sudden and sustained drop in
the incidence of cases (21). In the Kingston outbreak,
cases, whichhadbeenoccurringatarateof2permonth,
ceased when chlorination (to 2 mg/L) and raising the
temperature ofthe hot water (to 55°C) were instituted
(22). When cases recurred ayearlater, L. pneumophila
was eradicated from the plumbing system and cases
ceased only when all black rubber washers were re-
placed with washers that would not, in laboratory test-
ing, contribute to the growth ofL. pneumophila (23).
Atthe hotelin Benidorm, Spain, cases oflegionellosis
hadbeen noted in visitors everyyearfrom 1975through
1980 (4). In 1980 the cold water system was chlorinated
to 60 mg/L for 30 min and the water in the hot water
tanks was heated to 90°C for 30 min. Subsequently hot-
and cold-water systems were treated so as to maintain
free residual chlorine concentrations of >2 mg/L and
hot-water temperatures of 50 to 60°C at all taps. No
cases oflegionellosis were recognized in hotel guests in
the subsequent three years.
Bestand colleaguesusedintermittentincreasesinthe
temperature ofpotable hot water to control a recurrent
problem ofnosocomial legionellosis in a Pittsburgh Vet-
erans Administration hospital (24). They found that,
with some consistency, an increase in culture positivity
to 30% ormore ofsurveillance sites was associated with
subsequent cases of L. pneumophila or L. micdadei
pneumonia and that L. pneumophila culture-positivity
and case incidence were markedly reduced after 72 hr
ofraisingthe hot watertanktemperature to 60 to 77°C.
The evidence ofa direct effect was more impressive for
L. pneumophila than forL. micdadei, perhaps because
cases of pneumonia caused by the latter were fewer.
However, Rudinand colleaguesfoundthattheincidence
of cases of L. micdadei pneumonia in a nearby Pitts-
burgh hospital increased at a time when the concentra-
tion of L. pneumophila in the hospital water supply
dropped markedly because of an increase in the hot
water temperature to 54°C (20). It may be either that
L. micdadei is not regularly transmitted from potable
water or that it is more heat-resistant than L.
pneumophila.
Helms reported efforts to control the occurrence of
L. pneumophila pneumonia in an Iowa City hospital
where three clusters involving 24 cases had been doc-
umented in 1981 (7). After shock chlorination to >15
mg/L for 12 hr, free chlorine levels of >3 mg/L were
maintained, as was the temperature in the hot water
heater at 52.2°C. No cases of nosocomial legionellosis
wereobservedinthe affectedbuildinginthesubsequent
13 months.
Baird and colleagues had reasonable success using
chlorination alone to control a continuing problem with
nosocomial L. pneumophila pneumonia at Riverside
Methodist Hospital in Columbus (25). In the 5 years
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before chlorination (to 4 mg free residual chlorine/L) 91
cases ofnosocomial and 25 cases ofcommunity-acquired
legionellosis had beenrecognized; inthe 12months after
chlorination, sevenandfivecasesofnosocomialandcom-
munity-acquired legionellosis, respectively, were rec-
ognized (p<0.02). They estimated that a 10-year
chlorination program would cost about $4000 per year.
Evidence that elevated temperatures of hot water
systems may by themselves diminish exposure to L.
pneumophila is found in surveys of hotel, hospital and
home water systems. Dennis and colleagues showed that
in the water systems of a group of British hotels L.
pneumophila was found more consistently on the hot
water side than on the cold water side (26). Plouffe and
colleagues isolatedL. pneumophilafromhotwatertaps
of four hospital buildings with hot water storage tem-
peratures of43 to 45°C but not from two adjacent build-
ings, on the same water supply, with hot water
temperatures of 58 to 60°C (27). Arnow and Weil, in a
survey of37 Chicago apartment buildings, recovered L.
pneumophila from water specimens from 19 (37%) of
52 apartments (28). The mean temperature ofhot water
at the time ofspecimen collection was lower for culture-
positive (47.7°C) than for culture-negative (54.9°C)
specimens.
In attempting to rid a potable water system of Le-
gionella, the other side of the ecological coin from dis-
infection and heating may be the removal of conditions
that favor the growth ofthe organisms. The cul de sac
appears tobe an especially welcome placeforLegionella
to collect and grow (23,29,30). Aerators in faucets have
been reported inordinately likely to be culture-positive
(30). Colbourne and colleagues showed that the first 75
mL drawn from a tap that had been unused overnight
had the highest concentration ofL. pneumophila (23).
Removing culs de sac and obstructions to the free flow
of potable water may be of some help in limiting ex-
posure to the organisms.
Anotherhelpmaybethereplacementofrubberwash-
ers that facilitate the growth of Legionella. Colbourne
and colleagues showed that certain washers are fre-
quently contaminated with L. pneumophila and that,
like paraffin wax, they are effective in supporting L.
pneumophila growth under laboratory conditions (23).
Replacement of such washers in the water system of
one hospital resulted in disappearance of the organism
from environmental surveillance cultures. If this suc-
cess can be repeated consistently, it will represent a
major advance in the control of Legionella in potable
water systems.
If the Legionella cannot readily be eradicated from
the potable water system or sufficiently diminished in
numbers, one might consider controlling a problem of
legionellosis by limiting exposure ofsusceptibles to the
water. At the Wadsworth Medical Center before po-
table water was recognized to be the source, the renal
transplantation program was discontinued andhighrisk
patients were admitted to a separate building (21). Helms
and colleagues, besides heating and chlorinating the
water, substituted distilled water for and curtailed
shower use by hematology-oncology patients (7). Such
measures may be usefulin extraordinary circumstances
or until other effective control measures can be insti-
tuted, butare sufficiently cumbersomeasnottobeprac-
tical long-term solutions in most instances.
Conclusions
Accumulated evidence clearly implicates potable water
as the source of some cases, including some outbreaks,
of L. pneumophila infection. Such an association has
not clearly been shown for the other Legionella spe-
cies-the data are conflicting for L. micdadei and es-
sentially nonexistent for the other species. Even for L.
pneumophila, however, it is unknown what proportion
of cases might be attributable to potable water. Fur-
thermore, although institutional hot water systems have
been implicated repeatedly, there is very little infor-
mation on the possible role of home hot water systems
as sources of legionellosis.
Ignorance of three critical features of Legionella in-
fection has markedly hampered efforts to understand
in detail under what conditions Legionella may be ac-
quired from potable water. The first is the virulence of
the organism. Recent studies suggesting variations in
strainvirulenceindicatethatthismaybe anexceedingly
worthwhile area for further study. The second is the
degree of exposure of the host to Legionella. Crude
measures such as proximity to showers or amount of
water imbibed have proved so far to be of little help,
perhaps because theyfailto accountforsuchpotentially
critical variables as Legionella concentration and aer-
osol particle size and density. We would likely benefit
a good deal from the development and deployment of
gentle and sensitive airsamplingtechniques to measure
exposure to Legionella in air or aerosols. The third is
the determination of host susceptibility to Legionella.
The occurrence oflow attack rates ofLegionnaires' dis-
ease in common source outbreaks among populations
with low prevalences of elevated titres of specific an-
tibody as measured by indirect immunofluorescence
suggests that such antibody is at best an insensitive
measure ofimmunity. Ifwe had a method accurately to
distinguish susceptible from resistant persons epide-
miologic studies mightbe farmorepreciseinidentifying
the particular exposures that are likely to lead to
infection.
Although several methods for controlling spread of
Legionella have been identified none seems ready for
general use, except as a control measure when there is
evidence of a legionellosis outbreak. In the face of an
outbreak, raising the temperature of the hot water to
>55°C or chlorinating so as to achieve a free residual
chlorine level of > 2mg/L is likely to be effective and
justified. Without an outbreak, however, the risks of
scalding or of exposure to trihalomethane and the cost
may more than offset the theoretical advantages ofpre-
venting legionellosis (31). Ifremoval ofrubber gaskets
proves generally effective in eradicating Legionella from
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hot water systems, this may some day prove to be a
practical general control measure (23).
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